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1. John was about to leave the classroom when he saw а book on the floor. Не opened it and

book about mountains I've ever seen", Ken was happy to get his

Ьу а mountain climber а уеаr ago.

R

At that,moment, Ken rushed into the classroom:
"Неrе it is," John said, "but what's it about?"

NOT/KNOW whose book it was.
LoSE mу book somewhere hеrе!"

back.

ou can Ьоrrоw this book for а while if you want. I
went to the Alps to climb.

it anyway,."

SEE pictures of mountains and rocks.

,'s the INTERESTING

WRITE
wTote about how he and three оthеr MAN

on the dооr and entered the rооm. The rооm was large - three times

teacher was standing beside them. "Соmе in, Kate," the teacher

how to play word games but sat down between а tall blond girl and а

this game," Kate whispered to the girl. "Is it difficult?"

W

hеr.
е

2. Kate knocked

were sitting in а circle.
light blue.

TELL
PLAY word games. Would you like to join us?"

walls PAINT

haired Ьоу.
NEVERДLAY

LARGE than Kate's classroom.

З. When Allan got to the аirроrt, the аirроrt official said: o'I'm sorry, sir, but your plane
ТАКЕ off.

"I must Ье in New York at брm. I have а job interview there. I can't miss it. It's the
job in the world.

oW

А

брm, Tuesday. Allan looked at his digital watch

Y
Allan what to do. Не pulled out his notebook.

You will have to take the next flight. You in New York at about midпiфt."

The airport lady nothing and turned to another passengef.
Thousands of mеп and

WRITE there:The time of the interview
and read: 2рm, Monday.

WOMAN drеаm about such а job."

Дlап was чеry upset:
GooD

4. Andrew hated shopping. However, he had enjoyed it on one occasion. It happened when his two aunts

Andrew thought that most WOMAN like shopping.

W

However, they anything.
So, he took his aunts to the

"It's а nice рlасе," aunt Laura said, "but I want to
you

to entertain them.нАчЕсаmе to his city and Andrew

а coffee, if you don't mind," aunt Lucy added.
SELL

shopping centre in the city.

"And I нАчЕ

LARGE

have а break from hunting for clothes.
some ice сrеаm, Andrew?"

They found а cafe where really delicious ice сrеаm
frоm their school days that made him laugh а lot.

The aunts told Andrew anecdotes

5. Sophie's flight was delayed. She was waiting in the departure lounge feeling bored. She tried to rеаd

with bags and suitcases crowded near the information desk ацd пеаr the

She pulled out hеr mobile and called hеr mother. "It's me, Мum. I
it's not cold hеrе.

of them - hеr mother worried about her the most. Suddenly,
Sophie's mother had four children.

SIT

G
Sophie saw а familiar face in the crowd
"I'm sоrry, Mum,I have to go now. I

but NOT/CAN

Sophie
restaurant.

Yes,I
Sophie was the

you later. Don't worry!"

NoT/WANT to eat.

concentrate on the text.
Men and WOMAN

СНЕСК in."

inthe афоrt. No,

6. Lisa rvas walКng slowly along the aisles. The University
liЬrаrу she had ечеr seen.
librarians moved quietly as they wеrе wearing special soft shoes on their

LARGE

Fоот

library was the

librarianА"Can I hel up to Lisa.

CHILD

сомЕ



all the books frоm mу reading list," Lisa said, "but I can't Гrnd any

the way, уоu & who built оur liЬrаrу?" Lisa didn't.
mоrе that four centuries ago. I can recommend а book about the architect ifit

уоu," the librarian said

es, thank you. I

are interested."

information about architecture. "

find оur cat, Tom, anywhere. The whole family got worried.
sister said.

in the armchair," Mum said. But the cat wasn't there either

G

machine ),"Не S the1n W, watchedеwashing

7. It was Sunday woke up late, got up andto Sto chool.So I hаче,tdidn go

cats hunt

on, kitty, соmе hеrе. We

t was strange but I NoT/CAN

to the

's gone hunting," my

m sure he

you some milk."

kitchen.

MoUSE I read about it in а book."

8. The аlаrm clock woke mе uр at б.00 оп Sunday mоrпiпg. I

that life was unfair, but went to the bathroom fоr а cold shower апуwау.

"Hi, it's mе," Henry said cheerfully. "What _ you
already, waiting for you."
In а few minutes I was there too. "Look," Нешу pointed at the ball. А little footballer

DRAW there. "The Manchester United captain himself drеw it there. It's а lucky ball now.
If weplaywithit, weДthe final."

G

mу mobile phone rапg.
I

Do

NoT/WANT to get up.
Му parents, my sister and even my dog were sleeping.

When I was cleaning my тоотн
at home? I'm at the stadium

9. Kate is а serious girl. Seven yearý ago she wоп first prize in the school

She found science INTERESTING than

Неr parents wеrе surprised but did everything they CAN help hеr.
The family moved to the city, whеrе Kate joined the Physics Experimental Laboratory for gifted

Now, she is making her furthеr education plans, and hеr parents think she

SE

singing.

singing competition.
However, the саrееr of а singer

the university I'm going to enter," Kate said to the

а brilliant

Kate that she wanted to study physics.

NOT /ATTRACT hеr.

career ln Sclence.
"I know what I want to do. I
joumalists.

10. People of all ages like cartoons. We went to the cinema yesterday to see an action film when,

friends, so I wasn't sure they'd want to see the саrtооп too, but

the action film anyway. Let's watch а cartoon for а change," he said.

аmопg mу

,oI
they did. Mike didn't mind.

They saved ап injured cat that

the саrtооп again, together with my

It was а story about four MOUSE

а poster for а cartoon.suddenly,I
I'm the

The cat rесочеrеd but
cALL Bart.

They had funny adventures together. "I think I
girlfriend." Mike said on the way home.

WATCH
NOT/WANT to leave his new friends.

FIND him!" sisterlittle shouted.I my
cat of the machine.out washinggot

SEE


